
 

     

  

 

have been expressed

 

i i
in this struggle toi 2 g : g

ii i § : :
w be in eternity for a soul to

estruotion to the doors of a church

, who in this bour gave comfort
To the Liquor Meu,” as

they have chosen to style themselves.

who are members of any church,

no master whas the denomination who fail

4

men who can be bouestly relied upon to

both work and vote at the next session of

the Legislature for a “LOCAL OPTION

BILL" are no better than she inbabitants

of Meroz and deserve the same fate, and as

sure as the Lord lives it will follow. “Curse

ye Meroz, said the angel of the Lord, Curse

ye bitterly the inbabisants thereof; becanse,

they came not to the belp of the Lord, to

the help of the Lord against the mighty.”

 

Jake Bergstresser spent Saturday in Belle:

fonte and Lock Haven.

Harvey Guise and family are moving on

the farm vacated by Samuel Hoy.

Mrs. J. A. Emerick invited a crowd of

her friends to her home last Thursday to a

quilting party. All present report Mrs Em-

erick a very charming hostess.

Preaching services will be held in the

Reformed church at this place next week,

commencing Monday evening and continu-

ing until Friday evening. Preparatory ser-

vices on Saturday afternoon and communion

on Sunday morning.

The moving of Samuel Hoys to the Harri-

son Kline farm, two miles east of Bellefonte,

was one of the season’s biggest flittings.

Everybody that was invited took advantage

of the opportunity and went along. The

community will miss them very much but

nevertheless we wish them many Lappy and

successful years in their new home and sur-

roundings. —————————

Jeweled Relic of Fire Horror.

While Henry Moyer and Dr. Thomas

J. B. Rhoads. the owner of Boyer

town’s burned opera house, were pass-

fng the ruins they noticed sticking

from a pile of debris a bone, which on

exhumation proved to be an entire hu-

man hand, ornamented with a gold

ring and a diamond-set bracelet. The

jewelry was identified as belonging to

Miss Gwendolin Mayer, who, with her

father, Dr. Charles E. Hayer, lost her

life in the holocaust. Miss Mayer's

brother recognized the ring as her

class emblem.

No Local Option In Maryland.

An unfavorable committee report was

made in the house of the legislature

on the local option bill fathered by the

Maryland Anti-Saloon league. The

adoption of the report and the subse-

quent refusal of the house to substi-

tute the measure for the report is re-

garded as indicating that there {is lit-

tle likelihood of any temperance legis.

lation at the present session.

 

Auto Creates Sensation In Jerusalem.

Charles J. Glidden, of Boston, and

Mrs. Glidden arrived in Jerusalem in

a motor car from Hafla, Syria. It was

the first motor car ever seen in Jeru-

salem, and created a sensation among

the populace.

 

Books, Magazines, Hie,

The volume of display advertising published in

The Philadelphia Record last year was more than

a million lines in excess of that published by

its nearest Philadelphia competitor. It is a

maxim among advertisers that “Whera Adver-

tising Pays it Stays," a fact that the proprietors

of hotels and boarding houses in this vielnity

should remember when placing their advertising

orders for the coming season, as The Record has

held ¢his supremacy for the past ten years, This

condition is due to the quality and quantity of

The Record's cirenlation, which is nnequal'ed by

that of uny other Philadelphia newspaper,
—————————

Lenundey . Agency.

Mr. H. R. Roger announces that he has taken

the Bellefonte agency for the Lock Haven steam

lgundry and will make coliections on Tue-day

mornings with return on Tharsdays, All work

is guaranteed to be of the best. Also dyeing

scouriug and cleaning 53-1080

 

Anpouncements.

The following are the prices charged for Announce

ments in this column : Congress $10.00; Levis

lature $8.00; Treasurer $8.00; Sheriff §8.06

Register §6.00 ; Recorder $6.00 ; Commissioners

$5.00; Coroner and County Surveyor each $3.00
 

FOR CONGRESS.
Wa are requested to anoounce that W. Harri

son Walker, of Bellefonte, will be a candidate for

the nomination for Congressman from this the
21st district, subject to the action of the Demo-

cratic voters at the April primaries.
 

LEGISLATURE.

We are authorized to announce that J, C. Meyer
of Bellefonte, will be a candidate for the office of

Assemblyman subject to the decision of the

Democratic voters of Centre county as expressed
at the coming Primary.

 

We are authorized to announce Robert M. Fos-

ter, of State College, as a candidate for the office
of Assemblyman, subject to the decision of the

Democratie voters of Centre county as expressed
at the Spring primaries,

 

We are authorized to announce that Jacob
Swires, of Philipsburg, is a candidate for nomi-
nation for Assembly, subject to the decision of
the Demoeratic voters us expressed at the prima-
ries,

SHERIFF.
We are authorized to announce Fred F. Smith,

of Rush township, will be a candidate for the
nomination for sheriff by the Democratic alectors
of Centre county, in accordance with th

sion of the primaries election law. ig ppv
 

We are authorized to announce G. F. Weaver,
of Gregg township, as a candidate for Register
subject to the decision of the Democratic voters
as expressed at the April primaries.

 

REGISTER.

We are requested To announce A. A. Pletcher,
of Howard, as a candidate for Register subject to
the decision of the Democratic voters of Centre
county, ax expressed at the polls in accordance
with the Uniform: Primaries Act.

etm

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

We are suthorized to announce that C. A.
W raver, of Penn township, will be a candidate
for the Demoeratie nominaiion for County Com
missioner at the Spring Primaries to be held Sat
urday, April 11th, 1908,

We are authorized to announce John L. Dunlap,
of Spring township, as a candidate for the Demo-

ec nomination for County Commissioner at
the!Spine Primaries to be held Saturday, April

y A

 

FOR RECORDER,

We are authorized to announce Th
ley, of Bellefonte borough, as aa‘the
nomination for Recorder, subject to the decision

SRENR —

church member and ad- i

 

 

 

New Advertisements New Advertisements,

  

 

 

of the Democtutie voters as expressed a the New Advertisem ents. New Advertisements.
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We are authorized to announce F.P. Musser
i

.

+1 A rtain tract of land, situate ia

|

Stevens; on the Kast by land of Benjamin ARM FOR SALE.—‘‘The Nittan —

otMillhuite kh, ancandidaLeon. we Towbabipe a  iiin and Warriors

|

Sprankie nnd B, W. Henderson; on the West Iron Company offers for sale a od RSalm Apope

}

SingleBo

the Democratic voters as expressed at the Spring Mark, Huntingdon County, containing 177 Lf

nd

ofJ M. BellJohn Hebwervah upd hry, orchard and 22 acres of excellent land along

|

cash. inquire at this office or A. B. Youxa.

Primaries. acres, more or less, known locally as the , berger's hele, ng the Fishing Creek pike, at Gatesburg, for $600.

Wilson farm. acres, 58 perches net. Belong property ately

|

The company will guarantee to the h

— a) thas certain tract of land. situste in

|

idbyJas Phill Master to

R.

S. Seeds,

|

full title to this property.” =

TREASURER. Franklin Township, Huntingdon Co, contais- Walter Seeds and John E. Seeds. WM. A. MOORE, UND.—About one week ago, an al-

We are authorized to announce J. D. Miller, of

|

ing about 406 acres, more or less comprising 35. All that tract of timber land, situate 53-12 tf President. most new lap robe. Owner can get same

Walker towns hip, as a candidate for theoffice ot she Famefarm and the Western part of

|

in Warriors Mark, Township, Huntingdon
by calling ut this office and paying for advertise

nty Treasurer, subject to the decis the e Dry | . County, composed 0! wo of land
ent.

53.9.4

Doopratie ray as expressed at the Spring

|

6, All that certain tract of land, situate in

|

known as the David Porterand Mary Porter, UDITOR'S NOTICE.—Iu the Or-

primaries. . the Townshi i.othmkiin, Huntingdon gontatulng otures 69Fprorsiua,Sseroan han's Court of Centre county. In the

We are authorized to announce that Ww. J. Knownasthe Millfarm. : ” : PhilsMadiortohover: Seeds, Walter gbkgAR, aiA Pouty,latest PHOLSTERING.Hae. you hat

Carlin, of Miles township, is a candidate for the

|

7 All that tract of land, situate in the mE dou Ke S. . The undersigned, an auditor appoint rs, Mattresses or anything in that line

nomination for Courty Treasurer, subject to the Township of Franklin, County of Hunting-

|

26. All that certain tract of timber land,

atic ~ima-

|

don, taining 251 acres, more or less, and situate in Franklin Township. Huntingdon

ghaice of‘ 3se “Democtatic Yuters at fue Hum don,contatning3oper Mili farm, | County adjoining lands of Ey. ‘Shogtber:

— 8 All that certain tract of land. situate in soddy ETShoenbeaorth:

Announcement, the Townships of Frank.in and Warriors

|

gonthand Kast and Jorge of same and Side

a ark, Huntingdon County, Pa. containing

|

jeetton the West. Containing 140, ucres, |
M

In compliance with the Act of Assemb'y provid.

|

334 acres, 1nOFe OF less, known us the Dry porshies. bain p lately sold by John

fe for adrAip HearscuHtalD tract of land, situate blips Saster,w &. b, sett
vote at the ve my petition in

|

9. y ' , trac nd

the office

of

the Commissioners Contre county

|

in theTownships of Franklin and Warriors | xy AlnrOeaby,HunuiaK:

and my name will appear on the official ballot as

|

Mark. Huntingdon County, Pa. coutaining | iary and partly in Ferguson Town-

a candidate for the nomination for the office of

|

243 acres, Q.0re or less, and known locally @8 | ghipCentre County, comprising all. or por=

County Treasurer on the Lemocratic ticket to be

|

theOld _<eat farm. | SDCt the several surveys in the names of

Voted xt the primaries to be hald on Saturday,

|

10. All that certain tract of land. situate | Patrick Moore, Jehn tall, Charles Rish and

April 11th, 1908. It is my sincere desire to have

|

in the Township of Franklin, Huntingdon | Robert Rave, , containing 1245 acres, more oF

the honor of being the candidate of the party for

|

County, containing 48 acres, more or less, and less. and lately sold to John T, Isett by John

this office. 1 make my appeal for su the

|

kpown locally as the Miller Clearing. Philips, Master.to the

DOLan and will cheerfully

|©

11" Avthat certain tract of unimproved | 28. All that certain tract of land, situate

bra: 1908 land, situate in the Township of Warriors in the Township of Franklin, Huntingdon

Pebrvay 18, ____ Bawnon Seon.

|

MOCSHntingdon County, Pu. and being | County, containing 145 wores, WOT or less,

unimproyed portionsof the John Wallace, lying between Huntingdon Furnace and Col-

DELEGATE TO NATIONAL CONVENTION. William McOshan, William Perry and’ Wile rain. and now owned by William Roub,

We are aathorized to announce Frank E. Ham Thompson surveys. containing 272 locally known as the Uenjamin Sprankle

Nagioay,ofBellefonte, as a sundidate Jon dele-

|

acres, more or less. farm. " : 5 -

te to the Nationa mocratic convention sub.
20. Al that rtain tre of un v

vet to the action of the Democratic voters of 12. All jhist gract ofland,eoutaiping20 land, situate }ers "Township of Rprovee

this, the 21st congressional district. ucres, more ng A P Mark, Huntingdon County, Pa. adjoining

of Warriors Mark. Suntingdon County. Vi. Foal ealsi Grazier AFR Ga in me

m— Engwhlocal) ae sue aCeOIEER YeMinds, Brothers, Thomas Kooken's Estate, Danlel
an ng o\ © J “rs, \ rs

New Advertisements. 5Sactudiugany portion of the Wilson Walse's heirs2SUSEaBelgpactta

—_—————| "13, All shuttractot unimproved land, con. Ly uponandR, Chaney, containing

ning 150 acres, more or less. lying East of

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. — Let- the Huntingdon Furnace, and iheluding por-

|

33. All that certain tract of uplmproved

ters of Administration on the estate of Ru-

|

tions of the James Worrel, John Lyon and

|

1and, situate in Ww arrlors Mark Township,

doiph Kreider, deceased, late of Ferguson town-

|

JamesArmitage surveys. and being parts of what is known locully as

ship, having been granted to the undersigned he

|

1; A}] that certain tract of unimproved

|

theLehman Brothers and drs. Samuel Kauff-

Heente all persons knowing themselves indebt-

|

1143{bing in Kale Hollow, and sitgate in

|

man farms, containing 54 aces.

ed t id esteie to make immediate payment
«Ol =

oehavingclaims against the llyto a Franklin Township, Huntinedou Co. Pa. con 31. All that tract of unimproved land,

taining 1080 acres. more Or less. situate in Warriors Mark Township, Hunt-

sehem diySifnienedoseblement.

|

“yg "on nat cortty,tract,of yojuprored

|

agdonCosnty su itithoter Ein Grin
. . situa © of Fran : © , John H, \

B3.11-00 Duncansville, Pa. and,don County.| ing East of the Old VoL. Peck, i. 8. Seeds und George Dicvson.

Seat farm and West

c
f

the Upper Mill farm

|

Being of surveys in the name of William

and containing 280 acres, more or less. Birdsalland A. Henderson, containing 425

HARTER NOTICE.~-Notice is hereb 16. All that certain tract of unimproved

|

Acres, more or less.

C given that an application will be a laad, situate in the township of Franklin and

|

32. All that plece of land, situate near the

to the Governor of the State of Pennsylvania, on

|

Warriors Mark, Huntingdon County, lying | Dorsey ore mine, in Warriors Mark Towne

Friday, the 10th day of April, 1908, no) o'elo! p.

|

Westof the Oid Seat farm, containing 200 ship, Huntingdon County, now owned by

m. of said day, by M. 8. Mcbhowell, H. A. Leit-

|

acres, more or le s. | Thomas Smitn, contaluing 10 acres, more or

zell, Chas. H.” Foster and William Frear, under

|

ALSO ALL the iron ore under all the fol” | less.

the provisions of the Act of Ausetubly of the Com-

|

jowing* described tracts and parcels of land, | 3, Asmall plece of land situate near the

aime.cd ROEM of

|

nad | Dorsey ore mine in WarriorsMusk Tobitel
prov

3 Huntingdon County. own y

Beriain Corporations, approved April Ahh, 1874, wh AAaer ofJand.Sitiate | Patterson and coutalning 12 acres, more or

and the supplements thereto, for a charter for an

|

5"Loded on the North by lanas of E. ¢. 18s.

EErtOhin tha: Shoeuberger's heirs, and Sidney Isett, on the | 34. A piece of land. situate on both sides of

Pog. manufacturing and selling bituminous coal South and East by lands of E. F. Shoenber- | tne Juniats Branch of the Lewisburg and

and itx products ahd such ther. minerals as my

|

gers heirs aud on the West by lands of sume  7Pyrone Railroad, near Juniata Junction in

Anderlic the surface, aud 10 manuisctre ay | und J. M1. Bell und S:duey Isett, containing = Ferguson Township, Centre County, wirrant-

Hitber that may be ob the lands of the Com we

|

313 ncres, 84 perches. net, and known locally

|

ad in the nnme of Duvid Mitchell, and con-

by oh this one OEei al ry pv) 5 us the Merrits, Sprankle or Molihenny farm. taining 62 acres. :

have and enjoy all the rights and privileges of the und being provertylatelysold sy John Phii-

 

  

  

 

  
sald Act of Assembly snd its supplements, lips, Master, Ww | pli.anwniierovedtrast gflana,sistsin

JOHN G. LOVE, 18. All that certain tract of land situate in | Hundngdon County, adjoining junds of

5212:3t Solicitor.

|

Franklin Township. Huntingdon Co. P..| Clack Grazier, Jerfarron Deeters Henry
bounded on the North by jands of Clark | . ’ d Mrs.

Grasior, on tho Southby,the ChstmtHU Sh40,8manoro.A.CeHutghison's
. ¢ Eas

.

{OUR SALE OF VALUABLE ORE IEF y | heirs comprising portions of the William 

F.Shoenberge:'s heirs and on the | . nssey,® William L: mborn,

AND MINERAL RIGHTS Foy lands of Eo. ¥. Shoenberker's heirs Lidkiman.SaraHuss EBL psRnb om

— and Jiurk Grazier. Containin: 224 acres, gaining 800 acres, more or less.

129 perches, more or less, Known as the GENERALLY KNOWN AS THE HUNTINGDON

|

{Figeern part of the Dry Gap farm, und late) 36. All that certain tract of land, situate

FURNACE ORE LANDS, sold by Jobu Phililps, Master, to Clark

|

in Warriors Mark Township, Huntingdon

— Grazier.
County, containing 17 acres 46 perches,

at the 3 Allthat eartatn tad of Jang, sitante known us the Jumes Cox tract.

OU al IN HUNTINGDON in Frankln Township, Huntinzdon County.

|

gz. All that certain tract of land. situate

COURT HOUSEIN HUNTINGDON | bounded by lauds of Cinrk Grazicr, on the

|

in wai Th Rowaship Huntingdon

on North and East; on the South and West by

|

County, k us the David B. Mong tract

FRIDAY, MAY 20TH, 1908, lands of E. F Shoenberger's heirs aod Sidney Loungy,iogwand 20 perches. 8 .

‘ | sett, containing 210 acres more or less. | “oa 1 that certain tract of land situate in

at 10 o'clock a. m. | Known as the Johnson or Pond furn, now | yRi, Township. Huntingdon

_By virtue of an order and decree of the | swied A EdwardGansimoteand ately sold | AEHontaining 22 acres, kuown as the

gours of « oimon = he Huntingdon
| Samuel M. Hannah tract.

ounty, Pa. Sitting in Equity, the under-| 29. All that certain tract of lund, situate cera .

signed will expose to public sale or auction,| jy the Township of Spruce Cree, formerly 1iLthatpert iptractof lagd,situnte

at the Court House in Huntingdon Pa. on! Franklin, Suntingdon County. Pa bounded

|

tounty, containing 9 acres 0aD ing hon

Friday, thesh day of May, A. D.1908, at ten

|

op the North by lands of Daniel Walte and | William Hutchison tract. '

tights SifakisYokotadescribed \ E P.Shoentens nsentiaran: onSe | 40. All that certain tract of land, situate

ren] estate, situated in the Counties of Hunt- | tile East by lands of F. Shoenberger's | in Warriors Mark Township. on thebanks of

ingdon nnd Centre, State of Pennsylvania, 10 | children and J. M. Bell; on the West by lands | the Juniat+ River, adjoiningthe Mountain

wit; ROBERT COOPER SURVEY ofSumuel, Henderson, b. Gensimore. Son- Semina lunds,sontuluing i acres 110 per-

> 8 . taining

22
6

acres, more or less. Known h " - .

_

|

Madden firm, and lately sold by John Phil- | 41. All that certain tract of land, situate

deitheirongreanmineralrightsMb, lips. Muster. to fohn Stover. "in Warriors Mark Towmship, Huntingdon

Cooper, situate in Warriors Mark Townshi 21. All that certain tract of land. situate county, containing 2 acres, Kuown as the

“untingdon County. Pa. near the village of in the Township of Franklin, Huntlagdon Thomas Kooken property.

Warriors Mark, and comprising the following

|

County, bounded on the No th by tract! Any prospective purchasers desiring any

farms;—
knows 38 the oad Farm; oni ¥ouwhby informationastothel0Gatio0 o oNof the

’ ands of E. F. Buhoenberger's heirs; on e above descr ands,0! ssiring ups

wii 311thalqersin uta,with theHints West by lands of Clark Grazer aud E. F. | the same showing the different locations,

Irwin, formerly known «s the Bell Nearnoof hoenberger's heirs and on the East by lands | please call or write on one of the _under-

farm cor taining 76 acres 10; perches, of Clark Grazier and Henjamin Sprankle. | signed. or R. A. Zentmyer, Tyrone, Pa., al-

Known as the Massey or Chestnut iil | ways giving number of the tract #8 appears

sab Al the tardand tmoeg Jnohow ow farm. Containing 241 acres 105 perches net, ' on thisbill,

artin L, comprising weres
3 i

perches. odigtoly said by John Philtips, aster, 10 | pppue OF SALE. Where the property

C. About § acres 134 perches of farm land

|

22. All that certain tract of unimproved . sells for two hundred dollarsoF Jets, twenty

now owned by Thomas T'obin. land. situate in the Township of Franklin DIOffbusemonsdown al

D. About 12 acres and 58 perches of farm and Spruce Creek. Huntingdon County. being ; bee

land lately owned by Robert L, ienderson, rt of the Patrick Madden survey, ndjoin- | Dalante& boBug2enthesalehas To

deceased.
tux Jind ofSidvey.daett and haiIebof polet i ON ten days thereafter.

E. About 9acres and 6s erches of timber

|

Naiteon the rut. s nberger

&

| \

tana belonging to A. B. euderson. Sildenand1S eltonherSout and | BAECS JERPIVEhr cfutofTheBre
F. The farm of the late Jeremish Sear

|

E, F.Shoeaberger's children on the West | money is to be psid when the property 1s

hoot, including devuched portions thereof, ad-

|

Contnining 92 acres 90 perches, and lutely | knocked down; forty per cent of the pur-

joining James B, Irwin and A. B. Henderson,

|

gold by John Phillips, Muster, to A. M. money to be paid when the sale hus heen

 

and comprising in all 15 acres and 40 perches

|

Brown, confirmed b theoursma deliveryheJeed

5

w n ten days thereafter;

MLEneres of the farm of Jessiah

|

44 4)hat certain tract of timber land, | the wurchase money to be paid within one

situate io the Towoship of Franklin, Hunt-

|

year trom the date of the comfirmation of

Also all be iron ore under all of the follow-

|

jngdon County. oanded on the North und {be Sale. to be secured by the bond an” mort-

ingi escribed pieces parcels und tracts of

|

Eastby lands of Clark Gruzier and EF of the purchaser. In case the master

land now owned by Clark Grazer. Esq., Shoeberger’s heirs; on the South and West

|

deems it wdvisable to require additionul se-

2, All that certain tract of land. situate in

|

by landof E. F. Shoenberger's heirs. contain-

|

« urity besides the Judgment or mortgage of

the Town-hip of Warriors Mark, Huntingdon ug30 acres and 20 perches ne, lately

|

the purchaser he shall have the right to do

County. Pa. known locally as the Allison

|

so by Johu Phillips, Master to A. A. Brown

|

so.

furm, containing 325 acres, more or less. a4. All thut certain tract of timber land Jouxs Prruuies, Master in Equity.

3. All that certain farm, situate in the

|

situate in the Township of Franklin Hunt Alexandria, Pa.

Township of Warriors Mark, buntingdon ingdon County, Pu. bounded on ‘he North by 8 WwW A

County. Pa. known locally as the Ganoe

|

lands of E. F. hounberger's children, on the

|

JAMES OODE, Attorney.

farm, containing 188 acres, more or less South by land of David Henderson and Oitver Huntingdon, Pa. 
      

Special Four-Day Tour via Pennsylvanii Railroad.

 

 

=gEE WASHINGTON—

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

A SPECIAL FOUR-DAY TOUR

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

VIA fy

ENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

WILL LEAVE ON

MONDAY, MARCH 30, 1908

A SPECIAL TRAIN

will be run from Wilkes-Barre to Washington and return. Connecting train will leave Bellefonte

at 6.35 A. M. A stop will be made at Harrisburg for luncheon on going trip.

ROUND-TRIP RATE $15.35

covers transportation to and from Washington and hotel accommodations from dinner on date of

tour until after luncheon the following Thursday—three days.

os ——)SEE CONGRESS IN SESSION (€ ae

   
     

For detailed itinerary and full information apply to Ticket Agents, or address Tourist Agent, 50 Public

Square, WilkesBarre, Pa.

J. R. WOOD,
GEO. W. BOYD,

Passenger Traffic Manager. 53-104% General Passenger Agent,

RAT

  

  

 

 

the accountants of the above estate to and among about it.
those legally entitled thereto, will meet the

ed by the han's Court of Centre county to 10 repair, If you have, eall H. M. Bidwell on

make sheOrphas of the RSie NIG i of Commercial ‘phone. He will come to See

J

you
*

 

jos in interest at his offices in Bellefonte,
ennsylvanis, on Thursday the 23rd day of April,

53-12.3t
a. m., under the provisions of the Corporation

 
vania Al Assoc'ation of the Kappa

UDITORS NOTICE.—In the Orphan's

|

Frateroity” the character and objects of w
Court of Centre county, Pennsylvania,

|

are the Jlometivg of the moral, intellectual

in the matter of the estate of Clara R. Moyer

dersigned, an Auditor int ore nefits anc eges conferred by the

named Court “to distribute nedake ee and the supplements thereto. y

an
Fidelity Trust Company duly filed and confirm.

of 1874 and its supplements, for a charter of
intended Surpotalion to be called “The Pennsyl-

ta

AB.Tous, atton Selock, A. M.,whenAndwhere HARTERNOEshinyJo hereby

FA interested may appear or ver ven that an application wi made to

debarred from coming in orfunds. the Court of Common Pleas of Centre county on

W. HARRISON WALKER, Monday, the 6th day of April, 1908, at 10 o'clock

Auditor.
Act
an

ich
and

social welfare of its members ; and for these pur-

of Tyrone, Blair county, Pa. deceased. The une % to heve,Jott and enjoy all the rj nen,
v aid ae

hands of the Fidelity Trust Co ecutor H. 8. TAYLOR,

d Trustee as wn ry Jomgpany,Exe said

|

53-10-3t Solicitor.

 

ed by the Court,” will meet the jes interest.

No# Eagle Block Bellefonte Pa., when and where

prove their claims, or be forever debarred from Court of Centre county, Pennsylvania.

 

coming i Letters testamentary in the above stated matter

sium sald fou, having beenetthe undersigned, all per-

March 15th 1908 . KLINE WOODRING, sons knowing themselves indebted to the deceas.

8312 3t, . Auditor.| ed, are requested to make immediate payment,
and all persons having claims against the same,

afe Tod uted to Protent the same properly aus

enticated for paymen

OTICE OF ANNUAL ASSESSMENT WATILDA A. DALE, Executrix.
Appeals, 1908, James A. B. Miri, Lemon

Notice is hereby given to the taxpayers of Autorney. 53-7
Centre county that the County Commissioners

ed for the purposes of his appointment on Fri- ¥ 1] Ni

fa AprBriat 300'eob a. stifies JHXEC0LOR2aDn3. Dae,ae0
all parties interested are required to present and Sollese township, deceased. In the Orphan's

 

will be at their office in Bellefonte, Pa., on the

deBoroughs, and Spring and Benner Town- Centre county, Pennsylvania,

AprilMth—Howard, Unionville, Snow Shoe address is Pine Grove Mills, and B. F. H

an
Apri

Potter Townsh

following dates, forthe purpose of holding the

|A

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE :—Let.
PReals ior50Anon)wvesmipantoll08, ve,

|£3

tare of Administration on the estaie of
April 6th.—Millheim, Centre Hall and State Col.

|

George W. Homan, Inte of Fergusontownibip,

been granted to John M. Homan, whose postoffice
oman

ipsburg Boroughs. whose ce address A Osk Hall, in said

17th,— county, to whom all persons indebted to said es-

fin “Hrainer, Miles, Penn, Gregg and tate are requested one payment, and those
i

April tein, Ferguson, College, Half- having claims or demands, will make known the

moon and Patton Townsh: same without delay.

  
J22nd.~Taylor, Worth and Rush Town.

|

sm——

he assessors for the various Boroughs and Automobiles.
Townships will be present on the above dates to

pe.
Apri 20th.—Walker, Marion, Liberty, Howard JOHN M. HOMAN,

and Curtin Townships. By ” JOAN Gran A+} Admrs.
April 2st.Boge, Snow Shoe, Burnside, Un-

|

Cuewext Darr, Atty. 58-9-6¢
ion and Huston Townshi

 

 

 

 

 

hear and determine appeals, =
NOTICE. Noexonerations will be allowed on

StateTax after appeal day of the pective die

* JOHN L. DUNLAP. Wu. W. KEICHLINE & CO.
SolnWEAVER Commissioners.

Attest: 2 a WE COME TO THE FRONT WITH

aups H. Con:
8811-8 "lerk. AUTOMOBILES
 

Ford 4 cylinder 1518 H. P. Runabout,

AND FOR SALE.—The Nittany Iron
Company, having reserved from its sale o!

Ford 4-cylinder 15-18 H. P. Runabout,

its Gatesburg and Taylor ore properties,
Model 8.

Ford 4-cylinder 18.20 H. P. Touring

Model H. $600

$100

156 ACRES OF LAND ie oar,
situated along the Zion pike, at Gatesburg, off The Best, Cheapest, Most Satisfactory Car

the same for Sale At A ay low pr very foot oo the market today. Call at our Gar-
of this land is In excellent condition for cultiva- age and Shops, Water Street,
tion and contains a BELLEFONTE, PA. 53-8 tf
 

GOOD HOUSE, ORCHARD AND WELL.  52-44-1.
w. aMoons

||

Wa. W. KEICHLINE & CO.  
  

   

  
  

Bellefonte Lumber Company.

CONCRETE BUILDINGS ARE FIREPROOF,

Rigid, Economical, Everlasting, Clean and Pure, Non-conductors of

heat and cold, easy to build, beautiful, They never need

painted, and very, very seldom repaired.

There are 80 many good features abont CONCRETE for a residence,

a wareroom, a store, a ball, that you must look the master up before

you build. It is adapted to anv plans. Nothing too elaborate, yet

plain, simple houses jook very well.

Concrete is everlasting. In the conutry or town the extreme dura-

bility of stone is desired il it cau be bad for a proper prioe—aud here is

is. Insurance rates on it are the lowest. Fire danger almost absent.

Double air chamber concrete blocks make houses that are cool in

summer and warm in winter. They retain the even temperature, and

they are dry and sweet all the time inside. The timeit takes to build

with them is very short.

Portland Cement can be used for so many things about every bome

that we want to talk to you ahout it. If you have any repaire, as well

as new work, come to see us, or write, hefore you do it. See our Con-

crete Manufacturing Plant ; learn the detaile of how well you can use

Cement in place of the usual short lived materials.

In the next vear or so, there is going to be a general waking up of

those who build. For a new system is coming to be kuown.

Every owner, contractor or builder should keep informed, and we

are headquarters. We want to talk to every man who has anything to

do with building in this section.

Bellefonte Lumber Co,

§2-2-1y Bellefonte, Pa.

   

Wall Paper, Paints, Etc.

——————————————————
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PAINT YOUR HOUSE

In attractive colors and it will stand out from its

neighbors.

OUR EXPERIENCE

In combining colors harmoniously is at your serv-

ice, with Pure White Lead and Oil to back us up.

THE NEW WALL PAPERS

We have can be made to give many novel forms

of decoration. We'd be glad to suggest original

treatment for your house—They need not be ex-

pensive. Wall papers, Window Shades, Curtain

Poles, Paints, Oil, Glass, &c., at

ECKENROTH BROTHERS,

Bush Arcade, aoy Bellefonte, Pa.
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